
18 Card
by Jo McKelvey

Materials:
Pearlescent cardstock

Black card
Glitter card

Diamond Press
Collall All Purpose glue

Collall Tacky glue
Collall 3D glue gel

Pearls

Method:

1.  Cut a 6” x 6” card blank from the pearlescent cardstock.

2.  Measure out a black strip and stick to the card base on the right side.

3.  Measure out a smaller strip from blue glitter card and stick this down.

4.  Getting smaller again, cut a white strip and then matt this with an 
embossed piece of white card.

5.  Cut some diamonds from the blue glitter card and black card and stick 
them together.

6.  Cut a glitter oval in blue and stick it to the largest diamond, then cut 
a smaller oval in black and stick to the oval with 3D glue gel. Add your 
numbers to this and stick to your card.

7.  Stick the other diamonds onto your card.

8.  Add a couple of pearls to finish.

‘Hello Fabulous’ 
Frame

by Taylor Usry

Step 1: Trim four pieces of kraft cardstock to be the base layer for each 
4” x 6” frame opening

Step 2: Trim four pieces of black cardstock ¼” smaller to be the next layer 
for each opening

Step 3: Adhere one piece of black cardstock to one piece of kraft 
cardstock and set aside. 

Hello frame:
Step 1: Trim two pieces of white cardstock to desired size and emboss. Adhere to 
previously cut black matt. 

Step 2: Die cut two scalloped circles, one small butterfly, and one large pennant banner 
from Coastal Pearl shimmering cardstock.

Step 3: Die cut one circle and one small pennant banner from white cardstock; emboss 
as desired. 

Step 4: Die cut the word Hello twice using kraft cardstock and black cardstock. Adhere 
them together, with the black cardstock slightly off-center to create a shadow with 
the kraft cardstock. 

Step 5: Adhere all pieces except the two small butterflies to the cardstock base layers. 
Place in frame and replace the glass.

Step 6: Add the two small butterflies to the top of the glass using foam tape. 
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